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Chicago World's Fair "Talking Kitchen" Shown at Bean's This Week
Kitchen Modernization Important PLANS OF MODEL "Modern" Home Can Be Beautiful

May Be Efficient Without Being Severe

UE KITCHEN

PLAY WILL BE

ENED TUESDAY By BEAM'S STORE

' 1 A booklet showing comprehensiveking Kitchen" U being In

mi m m Iiday at C. D. Bean, Inc.. In
to grwt the public tonight

ock. For the remainder of

plans for the "New American" home
copied from those submitted by 2040
architects in a recent contest has
been published by the General Elec

1 MAIL SHOWS

GROWTHON COAST

Medford citizens and those of other
Pacific coast states are exchanging
a steadily Increasing amount of air-m-

letters, with approximately
such missive bavin bees

flown over the coastwise airway In
the last six months, it was reported
today by 1. O. Devaney, field man-

ager of United Air Lines here.
Devaney declared that still further

Increases are expected as a result of
United' faster airmail - passenger
schedules which became effective Oc-

tober 1, with introduction of 1935-ty-

Boeing transports
on the company's Van couver-Me- d ford-S-

Diego route. These planes rt
19 miles an hour faster than trans-
ports previously used on the airway.

On the entire nationwide network
of United Air Lines, planes are carry-

ing an average of 458.000 pieces of
mail daily, a record high, with 1398

tons of mail having been flown dur-

ing the past six months for a gain of
approximately 40 per cent over the
volume of 1934. according to advices
received here. Approximately 43 per
cent of tne nation's airmail is being
carried by United.

tric company. These interesting

simple without being garish.
Much of the expense In building

homes to the old conventional pat-
terns comes from the construction of

Irregular walla, laying of unnecessary
roofs, and tack log-o- n of gables and
peaked roofs, which" results also In a
large area of dead space.

The efficiency of a modern home
can be achieved without severity of
lines, as is shown In this home, the
exterior of which is relieved by a

slight wall recession to the left of
the entrance bay and the terra cot-t- a

tile decoration1 in the Spanish
manner.

The walls are of d e,

which can be cast In wooden
forms, with the tile of warm colors
and conservative modernistic pat-
terns.

The house Is rectangular, permit-
ting a logical and simple arrange-
ment of rooms. The entrance hall
serves also as a stair hall with a
small lavatory on the first landing.
The living room is to the left of the
entrance hall with a fireplace at the
far end giving depth and warmness
to the room. The dining room and
kitchen at the rear of the first floor
are connected with a small butler's
pantry.

Four bedrooms and a bathroom
separate from all occupy the second
floor.

The cost of building this residence
would vary from $8,000 In the south
and west to about $10,999 in New

England and the middle Atlantic sea-

board states.

drawings may be Inspected at O.
D. Bean Incorporated on East Main
street, according to an announce .a
ment today by C. D. Bean,

Many of these plans for Ideal
American home are being used by
leading magazines to give families
Ideas for building new houses andrailKi for remodeling old structures. There
are livable models for every need
ranging from small houses for mod-
erate sized families and large, pre

during the day and from 7

, m. visitor! will be enter-- 7

this unique feature from
ral Electric "House of Mag- -

pearance In Medford of the
Kitchen marka its third
In the western states out-a- n

Diego, Oal where It was

eutly exhibited. Originally
lsplayed at the Century of
exposition In Chicago,
ice which will speak for
m and demonstrate their
s Include a newest type
nel metal cabinet atyle sink

built-i- n dishwasher and a
top refrigerator. Each of
a General Electric product.
) truck load of equipment
am Greene, an electrical

with the Talking

sri of this novel General
emonstrator have fashioned
of one of the units In a

ime selected from a large
if entries. This Is used as
ve background for the Talk-te- n

equipment. It consists
tuomatlc and continuous

When building a house why not or fitting out an office? "Modern
be as sensible as in choosing a carl architecture can be beautiful and Use Mall Tribune want ads.

tentious buildings for people of ex-

tensive Incomes.
The home building program In

eluded In General Electrtc's graphic
exposition explains- the plan to the
public utility companies, contractors,
builders, banks and all cooperating
agencies. The minimum objective or
General Electric is to 'have one
house built for every 100,000 of pop-
ulation and they expect that upward
of 3,000 will be built. They will be
demonstration houses only and 6,000
has been set as the maximum limit.

The simultaneous opening of these
houses all over the country will
focus the attention of the public
on all that Is new and best in
homes. The extent to which modern
living has become electrical living
will bo particularly apparent.

t action presentation of six
fialf minutes featuring the
llcctrlo kitchen and each of

major appliances talks In
person and at the same

tmatlcally demonstrates Its

Uv - V t

quality and utility fea-m-

be started by the push
on or may be arranged so
rate continuously with a

w Intermission,

It's Here!
Ready For

YOUR
INSPECTION

I;

Radicalism Seen
As Health Factor

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 14. (UP)
The "red menace" oficially became a
disease tonight, when Dr. Walter M.

Dickie, state health chief, announced
health officers would have to study
community health problems from the
point of view of "Increasing trends
of radicalism, because these factors,
heretofore considered unimportant,
have become of prime importance in
maintenance of community health."

RAL ELECTRIC

Bedrooms In th home are more
used than tho kitchen, at least as far
oa the housewife la concerned. A fed-

eral housing loan could not be put
to a better use than the modernisa-
tion of the kitchen making It a
place whew the housewife will enjoy
her work, surrounded by g

conveniences, and a colorful, cheery
atmosphere. To complete the mod-

ern kitchen, thers aliould be ample

built-i- n cabinets and bins; shiny pots
and pans and plenty of uttcful house-
wares, Etoctrlml servants, too. have
an Important placo In tho kitchen of
today the electrlo range Is Indispen-
sable; the r, refrigerator,
washing machine, lroner and count-
less appliances go to make up a kitch-
en that will lighten the hours of labor
for housewives and make these fewer
hours of work more pleasant.

I

1'he . : .
STARTLING
DEMONSTRATION

OF THK NEW

signs are unmistakable, the conclu-
sions having been listed by the Gen-

eral Electrlo company:
The "New American" style house

Is built from the Inside out: It Is

designed for convenience of space-us- e

In contrast to conventional designing;
It provides for the ol
Indoor and outdoor living with ter-

races, porches, decks and roof space
directly available from several rooms;
It is simple In design with cornices
and traditional mouldings eliminat-
ed; the "New American home empha-
sizes practical, livable relation of
rooms to each other; there Is a tend-
ency to combine the dining room
with the living room; windows arc
larger and placed where they do the
most good; In many cases the now
type home Is air conditioned; It has

adequate wiring and lighting.
4

Here from Porllnnd T. E. Leaf and
h. M. IJraker of Portland were busi-

ness callers In Medford today, arriv-

ing by train this morning.

lng General Electrics "New
home Idea, a contest was
with architects from many

ipotlng In the event which
ncover the perfect "Home

Fifty-fo- prizes sggre-,00- 0

were offered and with
tlve more than 6000 con-ria-

entries. When the
udglng arrived, more than
ings had been submitted,
t number ever entered In
ectural competition,
wlnga on cards 30 Inches
es, if they bad been placed
lde, would stretch out to
tely one mile. Judging In
eachlng contest was In
a Jury of eleven members,
hem outstanding architects
ver the United States,
of the drawings Indicated

ortant trends, and It was
that the dealgnera almost
had worked out an In-

ch was livable rather than
t a house that would be
nd appropriate for the lot
It sunns. The houses were
designed as places to live
ot Just to look at; these
arly represented the Amer--f

living. The special char- -
of "New American" de--

G.E. Dish Washer
' All This Week In Our Windows

Featuring A Special Glass Sided
Demonstration Model ,

229 E. MAIN
PHONE 497C. D. BEAN, Inc.4

Be correctly corseted In
an Artist Model by

Ethelwyn B. Hoffmann.

GUNSMITH. Repairs for All makefc

of guns. Sims Bros.. 33 N. Fir. GENERAL ELECTRIC

COMPLIMENTS TALKING KITCHEG E REFRIGERATOR N
TO THE COOK!

iOSTS ONLY The Sensation of the Chicago
and San Diego World's Fairs!

MILLIONS HAVE MARVELED!
It's Positively Human! It Actually

( cm d)(
DAY TO OPERATE r

ft i TALKS and SINGAll appetites are alike to the
cook with New General
Electric Range. She easily
wln the perfect compliment
of the) empty plate, Meats
and vegetables are cooked In

Ihelr own nutritloua Juices
their natural goodness is

cooked intt not out of them.

YOUR NEU RANG!
SH0UID IE ElECTRICI

Heat is accurately controlled
automatically. Kitchen time
Iscut in half andyou will ha.e
I clean, cool, l.

tioned" kitchen. We will he
hippy to demonstrate with-
out cost or obligation to you.

Th "SOVtmiGN" sbbbm
Ona 10 O.n.tot I A S"m I
lltcttlt Rana. Medals I Jjj E'Al I

ON DISPLAY ALL THIS WEEK
8:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. and

Evenings 7:00 to 9:30
Everyone Is Cordially Invited to Visit Our Store and See This

House of Magic Feature!

CIS Itv nor mooe? with
ncr.l Electric it met lest

;nt and list, longer. "Ageless"
dinsteel mechanism carriea
art Performance Protection
inly 1 year. Give, you re.
iration that is equivalent to
lbs. of ice for approximately
worth of electric current
nen General Electric models
Hect from 'all modern con
ence features, of count.

6

MP The new Gsn.ral
Electric Hi.ip.rdCalrod heating unit
Ihtt hi m4. electric
cooWtrr fff ana
lr mot. economical.

I MUM HI T I

NO DOWN PAYMENT

C. D. BEAN, Inc.
OTHING DOWN
jrms As Low As $5 a Month

. D. BEAN, Inc. CD. BEAN, Inc. 229 East Main
Phone 497

220 E. Main St. Thone 407Main St. Phone 497


